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The molecular analysis 01' deteriorated monuments reveals Ihe presence 01' Actinohacceria. 
This lS a consequence of lhe wide distribution af Ihis group lhat contributes to lhe microbial 
communíties U1 deserts (1), crusts (2), caves (3), etc. Among lhe A<'tinobacteria previously 
reported in bíodeterioration cultural hentage was lhe Rubrobactir. Rubrobacter spe<!.es are 
known to inhablt masonry and lime wall paintings, lhey have heen reponed to eause rosy 
díscolo",tion (4). 
At present, lhere are only mree descnbed species of the genus Rubrobacter, and the majority of 
reported Rubrohacteridae remain lo he cultored. The known species 01' the genus Rubrobacte' were 
isolared from hot spring water samples (5) and hot runotT 01' a carpet factory (6). 
In lhis paper we repon on data of three sampling sltes. Two of mem were locared imide the Servilía 
and Postumio Tombs. in lhe Roman Keeropolis of Carmona, where efflorescences on ¡he mural 
paintlngs were due to wetting and drying processes. Th. samplíng síte was Vilar de Frades 
Church, Portugal. This church was re-huilt in granite durio¡¡ the 16th CentuJy and also shawed 
biodeterioration and the presence of efflorescences. 
We were able to isolate five novel Rubrobacter strams. These isolates showed dlfferent mígration 
durmg denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis and presenled dílTerent physíologícal behaviour The 
results that these novel isolates of Rubrobacter might represe ni new species within lrus genus 
adding information on the eharacteristícs of the members ofthis genus. 
The slrains oblained durmg lhis srudy and theír physíologieal charactens!ies show that the genus 
Rubrobacler lS w.dely spread In blodetenorated monuments and might he a s.gOltícant laClor aHectmg 
¡he conservation of cultural herílage, maínly relaled to ¡he formation of .moreseeneos. 
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